Now that rustic home exterior can be yours! With our NorthWoods Collection™
Log Cabin Seamless Steel Siding, you can choose from a variety of natural
colors to reside your home or cabin. Our NorthWoods Collection allows
you to enjoy the beauty of living in a log home without all of the high
maintenance because it will never rot, splinter, corrode or fade – and best
of all, it will never need staining. Plus, it is backed by an unprecedented
Lifetime No Fade Warranty!

www.usseamless.com

Interested In Log Siding But Concerned
About the Ongoing Maintenance?
With our NorthWoods Collection Log Cabin Seamless Steel Siding, a
simple rinse of the hose is the only annual maintenance needed - as
opposed to conventional log siding that requires costly staining and
caulking every three to four years. Made of
heavy gauge steel, our NorthWoods
Collection Log Cabin Seamless Steel
Siding is custom manufactured on site to
an exact length eliminating all of those
unattractive seams. A custom
manufactured foam backer provides
superior siding strength and rigidity.

Warm, Cozy and Durable
When our NorthWoods Collection Log Cabin Seamless Steel Siding is applied, your
home will be wrapped with a warm layer of insulation. As each course of siding is
installed, a custom made foam backer is inserted behind the log contour ensuring
long lasting durability and beauty. Enjoy your maintenance-free log home for years
to come and never again worry about bugs, woodpeckers or fading...ever!

Nature's Artistry...Technology's Convenience
Rustic charm, a warm woodsy appeal, and a maintenance-free lifestyle are
all great reasons for choosing United States Seamless’ NorthWoods
Collection. Our exclusive ceramic hybrid paint finish enhanced with
DuPont™ Teflon® surface protector gives your home’s exterior an easy
clean, stain resistant finish.Backed by a lifetime warranty, our NorthWoods
Collection features other important advantages over wood - it doesn’t
burn, bugs hate it and it drives the woodpeckers crazy! Not to mention,
our environmentally friendly NorthWoods Collection product eliminates
the need to cut down trees, while allowing your home to be transformed
into a beautiful log home.
Ceramic Hybrid
Paint Finish

Our NorthWoods Collection Log Cabin Seamless Steel
Siding is specially designed to tie into our soffit, fascia
and designer corners.

NorthWood’s Collection features an exclusive ten-step coating process
that guarantees endurance. This unique paint process is fortified with a
ceramic hybrid paint finish enhanced with DuPont™ Teflon® - giving your
home a tough exterior finish that offers extraordinary longevity.
NorthWood’s Collection finish is also enhanced with a Cool Paint
Technology™ that uses infrared reflective pigments in the paint to help
improve the energy efficiency of your home.
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the Problem...

...the Solution
No Fading
No Knotholes
No Bugs
No Shrinkage
No Woodpeckers
No Leaking Sap
No Nail Heads
No Caulking
No Cracking
No Warping
No Staining
No Water Spots
No Seams

Half log wood siding
less than two years old!

Backed by the Strongest Warranties
in the Business.
NorthWood’s Collection™ Log Cabin
Seamless Steel Siding’s extraordinary
endurance exceeds the most stringent
industry testing standards - and is backed
by our limited lifetime warranties against
manufactured defects, hail and fading. You
can rest assured that your new seamless
steel exterior will retain its beautiful,
maintenance-free log cabin appearance
year after year. Guaranteed!
SEAMLESS STEEL SIDING AND ACCESSORIES
LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY

TEFLON® is a registered Trademark of E.I. du Pont de Nemours Company and is used under license by United States Seamless, Inc.

